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ON HARRIS
I KpUmftf Term, 1896. ,s/

May it j{leatlit*•Voof*w—This j
pause in your deliberations is to pay

I homage to no ordinary man.

An honored nthcer of this Court,
after a lung service of assiduous la-
bor . n*l fammnranbi,
a son of Maryland, distinguished
alike for ins private worth and his
public virtues; one whose life glo-
rified the annals of his State and j

1 enriched the chronicles of his coun-

try, Ims passed away, and it is etn-

! inently fitting that this occasion be
set aside and made to bear to the
sacred shrine the testimony of our
esteem for him and the merited tri-
b il ,* of our veneration for his mem-
ory.

! It is-’not my purpose to pro-

I this occasion any stnd-
of pniae upon him whose

we laimdf,ibelieving that the

i highest eulogy io be paid him is j
¦tl ¦ plain and simple of his

i i; '•

Benjamin Gwiun Harris was born

lin St. Mary 's county the 13th day
of December, 1005. He belonged !

Ito a family which is closely con-

j netted with tho history of the Ma-
ryland Courts and which deserves
to rank among its benefactors. His
father, Joseph Harris, was the Clerk

' of St. Mary’s county for the unus-
: ually long period of 47years—from j

179fJ to 1843. IIis great uncle, !
John (rwinn, was Clerk of tho Ge- 1

, oral Court of Maryland from the j
date of its organjp;uton —1777 fo
ISO. -*, the Oiurt was ab.J 1
ished; am

*‘ Thomas Ha* a,
ris, was Clerk JfL the Court of Ap-
peals of from 1301 to /

; 182D, and was one of the compiler*’
of that invaluable contribution to
judicial history —rba. Harris A Me-1

: Henry, Harris & Jchurun an 1 liar-'
rls i Gill Maryland Reports.

If tins nas the time and place,
examples might also be furnished
of noted jurists and fervent patri-
ots to be found in the line of his
maternal ancestry—tho Reeders.

Mr. Harris was educated at Yale
College, was admitted to the bar in
1827, and at once began the prac-
tice of his profession in tho forum
which now honors his memory. He
apparently soon rose in public con-
fidence. for the Court records show

¦ that, from an early period in his
professional career, he transacted j

jan immense volume of legal busi- j
ness and that, for half a century, ’
was engaged in nearly every im-
portant case tried in St. Mary’s

j county.
While his study of the law. and

of political science, did not rank
him, perhaps, with the most learned 1
and profound lawyers of the coon-1
try. yet ho was most evident in the )

* conduct of his cause, successful in |
the management of business, emi- :
nontly safe as an advisor and an
able advocate. His mind was well

j adapted to the science of the law,
and its broad principles of even and i
exact justice wore in perfect con-'
sonnnee with his own lofty nature.

As a man Mr. Harris stood as
an honorable representative of that
high-toned and educated class of 1
country gentlemen who gave char-
acter to Maryland society an 1 exer-
cised a salutary influence upon the

| community in which they lived.
He was a man of clear judgment,
sterling integrity, pure thought and
lofty purposes, and one whosestrong
individuality marked every affair in
which he tool; part. The manly ac-
tivities of a firm and resolute na- j

, turc, courag.* of conviction, chival-
rous courtesy, warm sympathies,

. ardent friendship and a gentle, ten-

r ler nature, were characteristics
which were also mingled in beauti-
ful prop rtions on the page of his
history. He shrank from all im-
posture and false pretensions, cul-

, tivated no at the expense ofa sincerity, bat was always just what
-.he appeared to b**. His appeals

1 were to reason and not to passion or

—
J

¦ in a* National council. While he
• did . ; seek distinction, he would
• not -brink from responsibility or

keep in the background when dan-¦ gcr*kj*iat the front.
ably he performed the dn-

jjlHP*and how conscientiously he dis-
charged the responsibilities imposed

I upon him ns the representative of
his district iu the 38th and 39th

i Congress it is not necessary here to
jrecall. It is, however, due to him
jto say : That throughout tVc try-

; ing ordeals throng 1 . ,u ; v U 'uad
• to pass during that .ul period,

jris never quailed; and his heroic
spirit never faltered in devotion to
the principles fehich he believed
represented the cause of civil liber-
ty and constitutional government.

. But, amid all the perils by which
he was surrounded, with an intre-
pidity of nature and cheerfulness
of courage, he moved steadily for-
ward in the pathway of duty, un-
awed by danger and uninfluenced
by any consideration, save those
which concerned the honor and the
welfare of his country, his State and

, his constituency.
In later years, business misfor-

tunes overtook him, and his last
days were not all calm and bright.
Clouds gathered over them'and
shrouded them in shadow and dark-

i ness. Within those shadows he
stood, with the same uprightness of

j character and courageous manhood
which signalized his days of pros-
perity, until, when nearing his 90th
milestone, death brought him peace
and tranquility, and changed for

! him duty on earth and to his fel- j
j low-man, to other and higher du-
ties in the realms which lie beyond ,
the grave.

To iiis countrymen he bequeathed 1
; that priceless heritage—the exam-
ple of a career honorable and use-
ful as a private citizen, patriotic!
and faithful ns a public servant: and
to his family, the rich patrimony of
an exemplary life and a stainless

j name.
Bssjltttioas Passsd by the St. Xary’s

County Ear :

To the Honorable Judges of the
Circuit Court for St. Mary’s
County :

The undersigned, a committee
appointed by your Honorable Court
to draft resolutions of respect to
the memory of our late venerable
deceased brother, the lion. Benja-
min fltdn n Harris, beg leave to

submit the following with a request
that they be entered on the minutes j
of this Court and copy thereof sent
to the family of the deceased :

In the busy harvest time of death,
iu the year 1895, there was gather- I
ed into eternity no nobler spirit, no
higher intelligence, no fairer soul
than that of our venerable lament- j
ed friend and brother, Benjamin
Cwinn Harris.

And while we, his brothers of the
bar, have met to pay to his memo-
ry, that honor to which it is enti-1
tied on account of the high rank
he held in our profession, we
point with unbounded pride also to
the fact that his name throughout
this great country, in whose conn- |
cils he served with such high dis
tinction, candor and courage at a
time which “tried men’s souls,”
has been written high up in the i
roll of distinguished statesmen.

Therefore, be it Be sol red. That i
in the death of Mr. Harris, this
bar has lost an able and accomplish-
ed member, this country, a states-
man of the purest patriotism, abil-
ityand worth, and this community,
a frank and agreeable companion,
a firm and steadfast friend.

Resolved, That although bis life
“had fallen into the sere, the yel-
lowleaf.’’sometime before his death,
yet the brightness of his intellect
remained with him to the last and
his ripe experience and legal knowl-
edge which was ever cheerfully giv-
en will be greatly missed by the
surviving members of this bar.

Resolved, That in his death wc
are sadly reminded that the last
link in our profession but one. Col.
John F. Dent, which bound us to
the “long ago.” has been severed,
and we humbly pray that the re-
maining link may be so strengthen-
ed that many long years of his use-
fulness and knowledge, so necessary
in these days of ‘bewildering cares,’
may remain with ns to guide and
connect us with the illustrious past.

Resolved . That as a testimonial
i of respect for the memory of our

• deceased brother, Your Honors, the
, officers of this court, and the mem

hers of this bur wear the usual
badge of mourning for thirty days.

1 Resolved, Tint as a farther mark
of respect for the memory of the

. deceased, this court immediately
, adjourn after the conclusion of these

' j proceedings.
Respectfully submitted,
B. Harris Camaliek,

1 Robt. C. Combs,
si Dax’i.. C. Hammett.

Committee.

prejudice. He sefflHtitared pop-
ular follies, and codSroot be influ-
enced by Of nejeex-
pediencies; but and in-

flexible supporter Vwfiat he be-
lieved to be 1 'pbt, BjjU
lied of the po&e

tion, be fearlessllAaid sturdily
maintained his own at
whatever hazard ofjßlwonal popu-
larity. A

His social virtne*|Ono brightly
at all times, and g#|n illumiuu-
tior. to the circle inpi benioved.
His culture was libeffpod bis rocm-

capacitT for sketching individual
character, narrating incidents of
adventure and reciting anecdotes
of persons and events, gave to his

i conversation peculiar charm and
interest.

An editorial notice of him in one
jof the Baltimore papers as he passed
the 80th anniversary of his birth is
hero deemed worthy of
tion :
i

“Mr. Harris is one of the few re-1
maining representatives of that j
courtly school of Maryland gentle-
men of the State of the old regime,
who were at once the ornaments
and the strength of the State in
former times. Apart from the min-,
gled dignity and grace of manner
which marked their personal bear-
ing and gave to intercourse with

j them a peculiar charm, they were
distinguished by a moral sincerity
and earnestness, a direct honesty of )
purpose, a loyalty to convictions *
and to friends, a chivalry of senti-
ment and a purity of standards that '
were iu themselves equivalent to pa-,
tents of nobility. They preserved
in their practices and principles the
best traditions and ideals of a
knightly age, and believing in their
own high standards, and acting upon I
the motto noblesse oblige, gave to
the period in which they lived and
the events ap^ngirhichthey moved '
something of the color ansLJofti-

'r.asa of their Owf characteia.*%iife,
which carried tig* State for-

i ward in development and wealth,
has left bat few noble
oid gnrfrd, hut those who remain
are filled . with the same indomita-

| blc spirit s% of old and resi>off(l as

bravely as ever to the roll call of

duty.”
Mr. Harris was proud of his State

and her institutions, loved to com-
memorate her struggles and her tri-
umphs and did much to preserve
and perpetuate her traditions. He
cherished with filial devotion the
associations and glories which clus-
ter around her hallowed name, and
when the mother commonwealth,

.so rich in historic-treasures, shall
stand up in after years and point
with maternal pride to her long line
of devoted sons, the name of Ben-
jamin (1. Harria'Will not be forgot-
ten.

lie honored religion with a blame-
less life, and strengthened the"

i church of his choice—the Protest-
ant Episcopal—by the earnestness

!of his labors and the elevating in-
; fiuonce of his character. He was

abstemious in all things, and while
Prohibition was not consistent, with
his ideas of personal freedom, it
was one the boasts -of his life that
alcohol had never passed bislips.

In politics he was a Democrat,
though in early life he had been a

Whig. In that, as in religion, his
position was born of genuine con-
viction, and in the one, as in

1 the other, he defended its princi-
ples and devoted himself to its suc-

cess with unfailing zeal and un-

; shaken fidelity. His first appear-
ance in political life was as u mem-
ber of the House of Delegates in
Maryland, in which he served sev-

-1 eral terras between 1833 and 1856.
| It was during the latter part of this
period—in the session of 1854—that
his lore of liberty and hatred of op-
pression burst forth in eloquence of
fire in bis noted crusade against the
religions intolerance of the Know-
Nothing party, then in the zenith
of its power.

When his native State, in com-
i mon with the other members of the

Federal Union, felt the terrible
1 convulsions of political strife inci-
dent to the Civil War, it was inevit-
able that a man like Mr. Harris
should be called upon to serve her
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¦ ANNAPOLIS SEPT. 17, 1805.

I The initial Democratic Meeting
¦; of the campaign on the 17th, at

i : Annapolis w* an immense success.
* Mr. John K. Hnrst, the Democratic

i i candidate for Governor, was the
' chief orator of the occasion. He
said:

- Yr. Chairman ami Fellow-ciltien:
• —"My InWriosA Ufa.. as * huMjacsa

i uan has afforded me bat little time
' ofgppportanity to acquire readiness

as e. public speaker, and I naturally
I regret very much my inability to
present upon the hustings the issues
of this campaign in such away as
they deserve; but having been hon-
ored by the convention with the
nomination for the high office of
Governor of this State, I feel it to
be no less a privilege than a duty
to go out, as I have never done be-
fore, to meet the people everywhere,
and present as well as I can the
claims of the great party whose
standard I bear in this campaign
to their continued support. Of my
qualifications it. does not become me
to speak, and I shall, therefore,
leave to others to say what they
think upon this merely personal as-
pect of the canvass. I may, how-
ever, be excused for referring with
some satisfaction to the fact that,
thus far, no one has said that my
nomination was one not fit to be

1 made, nor averred that, so far us
the record of ray life’s work goA
to prove anything, tlur office will
find in me, if elected, an unworthy
or incompetent incumbent. The
line of attack that has.been, and is
being made tipon the ticjket does,
however, call from me ebme allu-

-1 sions of amfther sort,
myself, and in this, my first
utterance upon the platform, I wish
to express myself witTVplainness
of speech that nobody can fail to

; understand.
THE OFFICE SOUGHT THE MAX.

I did not seek this nomination.
It sought me. When I was first |
asked to allow my name.to fi|ynl
for it, the suggestion was gratifying, ,
but I saw that its acceptance in-
volved labor and sacrifice and the
undertaking, if elected,!of new du-l
ties and responsibilities which no
man brought up as IS have been
could contemplate witlont misgiv-
ing. Finally, however*! yielded to
the solicitations of my friends and j
agreed to become a candidate. 1
did not enter into the struggle at
all, and can conscientiously say that
if ever there was a case when the
office sought the man, and not the
man the office, this is that case, i
Not unnaturally, 1 supposed that

; such a candidacy and a nomination
made in that way would find favor
with the great body of the people,
for they would see in it an absence
of those personal importunities and

I methods which so frequently de-
grade our political contests. Here-
tofore the cry has been that nomi- |
nations should not be the result of |
scramble and struggle and self seek- i
ing, but that the candidates showed
be selected without those inouJbmtari
which are always more or lcsa®M
agreeable, and oftentimes positiririyl
disgusting.

The objection now made is based
upon the opposite idea, and Demo-
crats are asked to vote for the Re-
publican ticket because 1 did not
announce myself as a* candidate
months or at least, weeks, before
the assembling of the convention
and go down actively to work in
the primaries.

Indeed, the point, so far as I can
, gather it from the discussion in the

two newspapers which alone, of the
Democratic press of the State, arc
opposing our ticket, is that the con-
vention could not nominate any
man who did not make such a con-
test in the primaries without there-

t by losing its right to claim that its
’ action is binding upon the party.

!f such an extraordinary pretension
be conceded to have any force what-
ever, where would Judge Fisher’s
nomination have come in, had he
been selected instead of myself?
He did not go into a single primary.

Saint Mai-u'3 Beawn.
*
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so far ns I am advised, or ran
tickets publicly in his interest In a
single election district or preoinct
in the State, and if the point to
which*! am now referring be well
taken, he would have been shut oat

from legitimate consideration by
; the convention, as well as 1. Of

course, no Democrat can honestly
stand on such an untenable ground

i; of objection as this. By pursuing

1 1 this line of attack upon ns a litl’.e
i more closely, it is urged that my
i right to demand the support of the
party could not well be questioned,

Klif 1 had begn.nominated upon the
• second or third or fonrth ballot,

instead of upon the first.
Thia pretext for bolting the ticket

—for it is nothing but a pretext—-
means that, notwithstanding all

, the talks among the delegates that
had been held after they arrived in
the city, had led to the definite con-
clusion that a large majority of
them were in favor of tny nomina-

tion, yet the farce of several com-
plimentary and ineffectual ballots
wafgfcHw gone through with, in
orqtt that the appearance of an an-
imated and doubtful struggle should
be presented.

Nobody was in reality to be de-
ceived by such a show of a contest;

J
*

but still, to satisfy the scruples of
those who insist that conventions
should always go through the harm-
less form of seeming deliberate,
several ballots Should have been had,
and then the delegates, having suf-

ficiently amused themselves and the
public by casting votes for gentle-
men, none of whom, it was well un-

derstood, were to he nomi tinted,
should proceed to its real work and
ca! their vote for the man whom
it was perfectly well understood be-
fore it met, three fourths, of the
convention had decidoii they would
nominate.
< AIJ, no WITHOUT Time VOTES.

%'hile lam ficc to coi *""8 that
in this contest I should lilwto rc-

i ceivo the votes of all sincere <£)em-
ocratßHjio wish their par! fto re-
tain their control in t\v 'and, 1

am tempted to si< < flir.:. wr nan well
afford to do without the votes of
those vrho are such sticklers for

4 form and deliberation as to see their
way chair to abandon their partg
simply because its lawfully!fairly
and hoHMZIy nominated candidate
receive! Ilw nomination on the first
ballot ly the unsolicited votes of
eighty-gik of the one hundred and

1 seventiHin delegates who came to
uninatructed and un-

j pledged, instead of getting it after
a pretended competition extended
through several ballots, gone
through for the simple purpose of
practicing deceit that would not

have deceived, and was not intend-
ed to deceive anybody.

Receiving my nomination in this
way. upon the first ballot, from un-
pledged and uninatructed delegates
without personal solicitation on my
part, it would naturally he expected
to carry with it an absolute freedom
from entanglements and obligations
and for this reason he entitled to

i the support of all members of our
i party who desire their candidate to
• occupy aucb an attitude of manly
J independence. Such a position,
I standing here, looking you, my fel-
• low citizens, squarely in the face, I
Ueclare to you to occupy.
Bw The office of Governor of Mary*

j land is a high and dignified office,
• well worthy of the ambition of any

| honorable man; but high as 1 bold
jitto be, I would scorn to reach it

! by the surrender of one jot or tittle
|cf the priceless possession of my
j independence of thought or action,
' and, although I feel almost a sense
iof personal degradation in being
' constrained to make this public
; declaration, in order to repel the

ungenerous assaults that have been
! made upon me, I wish the people
ofMarrland to know that if they
shail s?e fit to make me Governor

iof the State, they may rely upon it
j that no man shall rule or govern or
j dictate to me, but that up to the
full measure of the faculties which
I po.-c.ess 1 shail execute all its
functions with the most absolute

1 independence. I had hoped that
' the language of my letter of accep-
' tance would have put at rest all

. • (Continued on 4th page.


